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STATIONERY.

.1860. "ToErma. AND 1860.
img. F.MURPHY & SONS.

No. in CHESTNUT STREET,
Below Fourth,

rakerroevirAmerrAortrisre or
.B L -13 00 KS

Made ofLinen Stook.
Ir °1

,-

Pnitiarttig,DMßaeragntre ileicLett oat.,ln o.- e4m mCma NTIZIO-HOUSESTATIONERY. -

BOOTS AND SHOES.

'H.ArtELL 80 HARMER.
MANIIPAOTUBEIRLI

AND
1,1:0)11,1:1.101!"12:4.%ft,cx1

BOOTS . AND. SHOES
NO. 728 NORTH THIRD STREET.

A AM assortment of Otts mode Boots sad Meioaa
'toady on band:

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ace.

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
• Invite special attention to their itook of BILVHR
WERE, which is now =Mai urge, ellbntins h en-

• nets'of pattern and design tuularparael h7,..1417 howthe United States, aid offiner amity thin in snenefiti-
turod for table use inam Part of the World,
Our Standard of Silver la 98b-1000 piirta pore.
The English Starling 910-1001/
Amariaan and Brenoii 900400 is

Thuit will heseen thatwe evethirty-Aye parts purer
than the Mint=and Fronoh ooln, and ten parts purer
than the English Sterling. We meltall our ownSilver,
and we guaran tee the eneMy as above (963), which is
the_Rent gat as be made to Le sevi4eablerand will
resist the motion of golds meth bangs than ths ,erdti
Rani Mawr ssenigestused.

WI. WILSON & BON,

D. W. QOENDD DIDTH AND OIIERBY NUL

N.D.—Any dimness of Silver nranagietttred es earnedspan, but positietipnow&Soria to Fiona and brunt-
ees standard.

Dealers supplied with the same standard as need in
ourretail department.

Mae Silver Bare, ele-1000 parts goo, ennattintlyon
bawl. suWlm

HARDWARE PACKAGE' HOUSES.

HANDY & BRENN'tit.
ste, AND 97 NORTH FIFTH 13TRNBT

PIiIIADELFELPA.
WHOM:BALE 00,11INISBION ItEBONARTI9,

For therob of ell !dodo of
A ERBIUM MANUFACTUREDHARDWARE,

AND INDORSERS OP
GERMAN, BELOTAX, FRENCH, AND IitiOLISH

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
lbw oaadataly oa hand a largo ■tootof Good* toKt-

.1y HardwareDOISM
II'OTOHB/08

Air Owauk or otherviget,
EMMERT 8008 TOOLS.

BUTOIDIRM EITI3Fa, OF VARIOU RIND!!.
WEIGHT'S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,

SHIP, CHAIN.
Mil other kinds in every varlet/.

wrai 6031A711 70* •

OIIABP'OB.PEATIIII PISTOL,
WILIONCINCi ONLY fOi OUNOE&

IMARre NEW MODEL ILLPLEN AND runOLS.
RDWAID1.FUNDY. 1110.U.P. 111XXXXII.
sawtf

p®05.403 RARDWARE DOUSE.—We
wu warr ee eggeellreeell thetru nozeef@pifir

I G EAR.DW aian, ear are
•• on We voltage.

atmmportgjon spotted, d Goode de-n • in useoity, Ileir leek ete_ sir Goodew, olthr Eau,
4o co R .• Importing end Co_m rib,

And Agents for Pereira and MnienoRardwitaw,
inurqs,-enemicAis,

UMW, GL-ASS,'PAiNTS,' &c.

BOZ3T. SHOEMAKER & CO.
NOR.TII24tr CORtilgt

10011,TH AND RACE RUM%
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Daportersand Dealers In WINDOW OLAN/3, PAINT&
So. Invite the, attention of

-COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their large stook or Goods; which they offerat the

• tsaarket Wee. - oce-tf

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.

•LAOEY & PHILLIPS,
.I.ItNEI3B, SADDLER, ANDOBES.TaerILIZE MEDAL at the World's Fair held in Lon-

de, is s', was awarded to us for thepesi Harness.
Tile SIZE MEDAL at the world'sFair, hein NewYork, 1163,was also awarded to us for the beet Her-

Zivtii:: I,l7;rtjein otieiejiY aerteldleodffV 3tiViatr ailamkr 'EX ....Sri oSTAS ittith P. -9
Moe. SOand SP South 13 VENT} L, above Chestnu4PHI ADELPH it. .The,most complete assortment et prholesvinmourfileit.f business, fmoh as IlarnelskLadies and Gentlemen s
fdiamPladdles, Brid se, Dnvingand Rifling plan,

ts. Horse Covers or Summer and Winter use. Dui-o and all other kinds ofrobes,r goods are manufactured in the very beet style ofworkentashte and with butONb QUALITY OF LEATHER,-whielsSethe best h e wakepanAmos.2.,5eet Sou is *eked to thefollowing sote of prime s
,plain serviceable slßelehaulage frpm...SlS tore." plain " '

..
$2B SO to SitBain double harness 1140 toCoastry harqeu makers canbe supplied withharnesscheaper than they can manufacture them.m

SCALES.

PAIRBANKEPPLATORMSOALE3.
ITly For "le tatilestMENWßlleh

MEDICINAL.

4.WINSLOWNOITERISNOiIIo NUROTi VEMALB
ire* qt?Mini ea

/92, quk;aIFREN TEETHING,
-' -27,8,sodtitipsamt ii,MPOWELS.Omit vs test to lattraelvss

B TO TOUR INFANTS.
• article for over tonle nee and ninth of It.
D tbleptoir_of ear lIMI3 TlO:Thdru litVaiw:1 botp,hipwia.cthewore inte ,o;goo;kuren i;mv:,p ,mnats4ont ,i jtcal) ..pmulitTattrt

OW." elter. ten 7r trilet ter the
•wi:kabddrrrisO:otootrthtweeez"nentf°l-
-gnuiremedleda Tthatrilll"awhe ervilitiWPMt;fetling ro m ai
tl.
.tnil:511"4Litst*hetwill4sea lig—to MowtheitMwholly/or,eo CU, Milithe ou worrapper,

sio

int tturiCipigi•
41..

....---

16.. 4 4.

1:miry:4clr Amu, ,
nonlAoine,milalne luingowl iverr.

Aar% New York, il onsel 4lafig. IMP*km *ontoabo •

MAUDI QUAYLE'S
fiTATIONE7-TOY 9K ILAIWIWYGOODOP..

lOU ALnUT8T ET.
aswwsxawua

Wmfy PuLLADELPUIA.
carnetantly on hand Perfumery and Toilet ArOnter

NAVAL STORES.
DOD bbls Sal? Turpentine,

DO dowoo DiaingiCir •

4 g tilaPPlrlgligrapapo'. Is so
I NICHOLSON,
air • Itenurnoturer ofELIUM, LINEN and MARBEILLBS15080M5 AND COLLARSA beige and anion assortment, and WeILL MAD% al-ways unhand, unto which I. nailloulnrly invite the nt-
Itlin .or ern:;losilidamdti;rdnfigkiltT23,bY,lll:lSahib Jalll.2m.
rIPAR:Arr,PITUM-250 bbis. Wilming
tret RP n' 14ekegs7llBo.[Z VH3BBoNallittou0..rio. 1130.Wharves.

A Liioool.4 FLUID, and PINE OIL, in
4- 3-twirretaand half Lamle, manufacturedfieeh MAT,
LEY, ASfIBURNER, rei.a,TELlPhiliev'ffe?i,44
_MI &SS MACKEREL—A fine invoice of
.s.vs.' bbls., life., vv.,' mid kite Newburyport inepeo-
V Moommall lot ofVsfaxl "'WA], rewlkerel,,-111.140" r66 Iti iininedWir ;aft

WEEP MOLASSES, dc.--;-500hhda. and
atniaa and medlara Strapa; yipataya irmni.idornattorauk by JAMICa 0 00.,

::,7114VANA Oft3AßS.—,-Afullassortment,oriototimsz,'
fitf.,eatiobotiotomtion

7 oh tafiiko& bueit.
, .

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

RAORIFItrES! TRIMMINGS and ZE-
K" EWES I 15EMerturBEiII41iMPTiyas,

roPtiNßlPtkirsetlßLY.To make more room for our Prarerrad quality Bash-_mere Zephyrs. we are preparing to send our Large re-tail- stook of Berlin Zephyrs to the New York auctionrooms. For some dayeprior to shipping them, ladiesare at" liberty' toaeloot therefrom such shade, es they
may need, ofany color, or blank or " shaded," at IScents.per °uIHGFANCT TRIMMINGS..AtAt still heavier redactions, to make ro om for Spring

• - • - - • Tnminings.
Every caeh purchaser of Fancy Trimmings, receivinga quantity of Zephyr nsa bonus.

J. MAXWELL A. SON.MMingerrlgsad ZePliers. Store and Faotory,
S.E. corner LEvlshTli. knit WiIIBTNUT streete.
ja2A-atuth3t

pußmsurNG DRY GOODS.
A: SHARPLESS BROTHERS have replenishedtheir took ofStaple Goodeor their qwn Importation.Barnsley and IrishLinea Sheettnge.Irish Filielr and MAWLinens.

pitting Linens from beet Bleaoherisa.men Damask and Da sir'mask Napalm and D' yhei.
noksback, ftussia and atn.sk Towels.lored Bordered Damask Towels.taotonna Crash and Amerlean Linens.ape, Wonted Damasks. eatau Lame.e Curtainn, ambroulered Mutates.(anted Lacings .Moreens, Druggetts.

ILoftgill: lt:dr eagingh%Milafide.
Judahand.Ameriean tine Blankets.mettles quiltseleven' quality.

.

lodine, Shootings,Flannels andr tlgri99l6./1117 WI. and 803 OEMS r Street.

BARGAINS FOR SIX ' ' •K.S.
Tfrn,Ey lc, ciffel.d. N. E. corner FISRTIIand BPRI (i• ARDEN, would reneotially inform the

glib° gtvra 1kat ,fairn now(J Barmy ifoeco,)until2 14141., MIMIe iIEGARDLESS OF PROFIT'S!

LMierb ye anßexoelleni tiatookof
• n'Ardi atoe )Bntili:iin la ktisIMV, Win MeefalnirodA a‘a,t tc,tr ailotAs atir Vrimeials.A%.. 1 StOR OV aiiiS7iILIII3.et make a laq mike. •menapse, De Lamm GermanP7lin Plaids, &o.theatiortiloodeirdt be 80 It/4.11.-ft. ;4il Pas to gitusTiS. 108I laid

4_4 WAMSIITTA i,HIRTMOS, SOFT
FlNlBH,lnskoperted.

_.. ,44 hri vie Shirting' at 1434 anti.
44 i h Sidrarat and-Fr sting IMMO.

.a 4-4 Umbrnakable 'annals.buper do or Infanta' /bawls.

M&Brook of ParisiEntatoidoitrtia•ilt,Ary.illoanaillsti. llganki,ll:l2l,l ~.
.1" ' m mia "

Ladies and Gantt' Linen Cambria Randirmoklerk inirrittaGAZlßandkarohlefa, Blank Orovata,and NeoS-Um . ,
WRITE GOORR in variks,W/NTER STOOR, redn I also. of all binds.DRESS

lanket and lie Shawls.
•ed and Orib E frtg•

•It", Sitt?!llandridade.
.4 Billtvet,eco,,. &aGREAT REDLIOT/ON ..tit,FA ,bn• whilsttaking Moak.

Alt-tt 81011fran Oitit•
BLUE PLAID FLANNELS.

Elegant Broohe Shawls.
Fine Cloth Cloak,.

.EltitifglV:e7tlenen.&DO and ea 60 Wool dhoti. worth STand ea,
out Blaolrldeostelinag, 36 to 66 cants. .

61 cent aU-woolBattik_
L CABSIMERY.B.pforbeit Fagot Caaelmerea.

0004601_611.,61.10,and $1.15,
lota and maittutrea, 40 to76 cents.&Woo very cheep.

Stecent thet-raM 81,1 taand DiawaraWove'', Ties, HOY% &sil w
onetion bb.bb.

l:l..., PE&g d.
& utiNtyr y3. .

N. 8.--LINEN 0001)8, a largeand desirable etoo ofever deaori .tion. Ale
THORNLEY & OIIISM,

Northeast corner EIORT.ff and SPRING GAR-DWI &roots would inviteattention to their stook orntJANEWOf their owndirect Importation. w In•T can
dently recommend.Also. tipexcellent etockof 'andBANTgaldllinti and Flan lei,11:11; dgkinieTes, &Melte."

nettles unto and infortablee, o.
anoeof.oak* and Brooke and Blanket Shawlsgelling at leselpqneon

tTrePit igrAliar iiitiktAil our hookwill be bound desirable. led

COMMISSION HOUSES.

p TEN T FUR AND SEAL SKIN
COATINGS.

THE EUBEIORIDERS.
- VOL% ACJIMe IX TEX MOVID EITATBS

For the above desoription of goods of the well-knows
• manufacture of • -

MIMES.EDWIN FIRTH & SON%
oP

HECKAIONDWIKE,YORKSHIRE, ENGLAND.
Are prepar'ng to exhibiteamples of the variousquali-

ties, and to take wane for immediate or future deli-
very. to snit the cow:Milano°Cr the trade.

The grids cannot be purohased through the custom-
ary channels in England, and all orders for the United
Mates must go through the eubuoribers.

WRAY &
PHILADELPHIA, and•

FANDHAWE, MILLIKEN, & TOWNREND,
lalo-tuth&sam New York.

FROTHINGHAM,
& WELLS.

34 BOCTIi YEAST,
AND 36 LETITIA STREET,

Are AGENTS for the sale of Goods Manufhotared by
the following Companies. Mg
MAJIACIEVISETVI,

LACONIA, _

ttuAT .ratte,Maki,
"%Tips,

fIes HAMS?.
Brown, Blgeotted, and Colored Sheetinge, Shirttail.Jeans.and Drill!!RORRsON'S BLUE PRINTS,

EAMFDIIN 00BRANT' d
TWEEDS AND COTTONADEB in great variety.

WASHINGTON MILLS
(Formerly Bay dtate)

F efs AllWool any Cotton War Cloths, ppea
end b_pe,t.eavers, Cassimeres, and Tricots. , Key
110711.naunets, and Tweeds. ol•stu

FARRJELL & MORRIS.
SU CHESTNUT STREET.

IMPOR TEES.

COMMISSION MBRUHANTB
ctorns,

OAESIMERS9,
DOESKINS, AND

OPRiNti AND
51.1k1MISR 00ATIN016

mernaLan,

BATINPIT&

PANTALOON En/PPS,

pIOTHINGELAX WELLS,

eis =ITU STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT BTBICNT.

'COTTONADES.
Ihststds for both Clothiers slid Jobbers. a Isms

sartati.

11117h1IIIIR 00ATLNON AND CULAILHEINSTOI

Madeby Washtub= MUIa.

Order uteirenfor these desirable (00414 for soling trade.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOIHNSON,
NO 112 COLBSTNUT BT..

0011HISSION YEROHANTO
FOE. TIM SALE OF

PHLLADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

*az

CIGARS, TOBACCO, .*o.

ESTABLISIIED 1760.

PETER LORILLARD.
SNUFF & TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

16 and 18 °HAMMERS STRBET.
L irmerly SS Cheri street, New York,/

Iron ooU the woe° attantion of Wooers and
Drugg. eta to his removal . and also the articles of his
rasaufsaturs, vis •'BROWN 111611Pw.Ms'erkssPee. NMI toi,

1116.1. Th.l2 Flk• IIillistaiI/ tOO 681,.11111a.it ealfiG splau 17. ps en.
otett,

WErVrraggBa°ll). r ashrigil lqust.
Honer elclitibco. or undmot.

111.10EING. GING COT CHIMING. sutontia.
Kn- I. Y. A._L.. or plain. St. high

Ny4l. Cavendish, or sweet, Spanish,
op, 1& I, mix'djiweet Scented Orinoco.Cloister.
lifitefoot, Tu.Ft Cavendish. VI Turkish.

AO,rcir ofPrices rtorizgog..zis....,.. B.—Note the new tiwhich will be found a superior article for dipping pur-
poses. dss-sm

HAVANA ORIAREL—A handsome as-
ortment now landingfrom brigs" Karnsok " and

'•AlfredBlasi." and for sale low by
CHARLES TETE.

9a2&161 190 WALNUT Street.

300 MUT 11AVANA OlGARS—Oom-
wkil, prising

Figar'
olas 10Oro,

alleges,I,,loptorto,Minn, . uebese,Fatima. egueron,
Jabudaria, Yumiri,ke., &0.,

of di ff erent mos and qualities, now InidittVpFstore,and for sate by CHARLE • 1 ,
jaY9-104 ISO WaL,l4 Street.

AOKER.F.L.-485 bbls. Nos. 1,2, and 3
XIX. Mackerel, In nasorted Opelnelyeekmeeofthe
West MO,Fr salejn• C. O. MILDLIZA & 174.,pt 11
,ItEestOrptee 'Omxront.

VOL. 3.-NO. 155. PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1860.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

WILE FATE OF SIR JOHN FRANK
A LIN.

NOW READY.
And for solo by all Booksel'ars,

THE AUTHOR'S EDITION OF
CAPT. McOLINTOCH'S NARRATIVE

or
THE VOYAGE OF THE dc FOX,"

In Search of
SIR JOHN FRANKLIN

WITH TWENTY ILLUSRATIONS AND POUR
MAPB.

TICHNOR 8a FIELDS.
rumasgste.,

Er Copies mailed on reoeipt of el.feend Deplers
treatod with. , ;7thettl.3L

NOW
A GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS

ILLUMINATED EDITIONN

"WASEDIGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS"

PEOPLE OP THE UNITED STATES. '
Embellished with Arabesque Deafens, in colors, and

RECENT VIEWS OF MT. VERNON.
The -h publishersfeel impressed Inth aoonviotioa that.a timees come which demande a more thoronah podserious examination of the promipleo and tr.dataon-tained in this rout State Paper 1 s,d that it.chiculdliemore generally iblfuteed among thet g)nplejlt.miltel,111'1 eonolb hieny!tinMaiL eu'gowgO; itilty its tk nip.r drtpnottoor ndcalculated, they trust, to popularizeand give It'Perms-ne nee.
The "Address" Is in lidarto form, printed tp eaters,onauperior plate pacer. Ihe publishercannot oat hopethat with the attrepttve externals of i)laminitt4d type-

grayhyand artistic embellishment, it may com-mended to public taste, and its teaehinas'theseMIMS,be more effectivelyieoommendell to, end Mt.nun and hearened uponthe popular t.
Price or the " Address,' simple copies., one do.lar.Early orders respect' fully solicited. A libeal Mammatope trade.

orsale by all the E oksellers in the 'United Matti,
denand oommunioatla may be drd

D EVE EUX & COMIANI -tuthilm 13 3 South hird Street, Philadetp;dit.
G. EVANS' GIFT BOOK LIST,

CY VO, IR BOOKS AT GEORGE G. nVANS,Y YOUR BOOKS AT GEORGE 0, EVeze•
BUY YOUR BOOKS_AT GEORGE G.streetWO Book Store, N0.439 Oheetuutstreet,

Gilt Book Store, No. 459 Chestnut street.
'Tea the beet place to the city.

Boobs are gold ea sheep es at any other store,and YOU have the advantage
Ofgetting ahandsome Gift witheaeh Book,

A JUitiTEP#BLI.REBtit
•T, R. ARTHUR.

_TWENTY YEARS AOO AND NOW
" lithe youngman and maiden.whosefeetare it

in beautifulmeadows and flowery walks. will c oose
the road which truth and reason, tell them lea to
honor. success, and happiness, ourbook will nooomplish
itsright work for thorn.

one volume. 12m0.. cloth. With a gift. Price $l.
NEIGHBOR JACKWOOD. By Paul Overton,So, he is home again, is he It runs in the family...

hereditary. youknow. Eirirali'sbusband, Lawrenoo—he
was my oldeet--tommitted suicide."

Ono volume limo.. cloth. With a gift. Price 81.THE DOOMED CHIEF or 2^o Years Ago.
Warriors our vonerabie Sagemore of to-day is old

and feeble. NM courage Is gone, and all his openings
are those ofa child, not like a manend a warrior,whowould preserve the being and uphold the anolent glory
of hie nation."One yolume,l2mo., cloth. Trappers ft. Pricefit

Gala GI.IIILIaY ; Or.The of the Upthount
" Would the white men know more of the history otthe red men whoones held the country as heir own ?'

One volume, limo.oloth. W JOSEPHINE .R rice el.LIFE OF 111 E EMPRESS By Cool
B. Hartley.

" Full ot;,truth, this book in the very romaaeo ofbingraPhl. im Ith With • ri 1MinVOYAGE h°T°}l TD,,!‘,ldTtoBEM. By Contain MoClintook,it. N.. . One
volume. two., cloth With a lft, price (Ur:HISTORY OF TILE. FO UR GEORG . Kings ofEn gland. Containing.Personal Incidents o their lives,publio events of their reigns. end sketchee of theirchiefministers,. courtiers, and favorites. By SamuelM. trucker, LI.. D. Onevolume, 12m0., cloth. Withgo sile.a 'THE cAniArtOE OF !ME REVOLUTION. A newand revised edition, beautifullyillustrated. One volume,

eleip. With a gift Prom Silo
THE (IFBENS FAT ApTale ofthe Days of King

11171'.1g DWInLICIrkITAN WO. One vol., limo.P VirtilleillT OF DANCING. By Ferrero. Onevol.,
limo, Price elTHE ADVE4ITURES OF JOIVATILAN HOME-BRED. By Sam Mick. Jr. One volume. limo. Pries

1.
MEMOIRS OF RODENT HOUDIN. Conjurer.

Edited by A. Shelton Maokensie. Onevolume, limo.
prima 191.HO ciousaa uE..,tr IT? Br A. IL Ilea. One1110% noPrit IrINGS. TheTnisr edileet.o f
Bonga ever nubl shed , ne volume. limo. Price

3 HE BOOK OF PLAYS, for Home Amusement and
l.

private Theedrioel Entertaufments. One vol.. Elmo.
ROC IOF HUMOROUS POETRY, One vol., limo.Priiiel THEA E. THE NRW BOOKS AS BOON AS ISSUED. I
Or I in,and one trial will anew you Mot Ma butplat,. in Mg myleden you laid purchoge Books is

OE ROE ._ FAME'
GIFT' BOOK.. AlBLISHMENT,

439 CHEST St.. Phlladelphie,
Ja.V.tf Twodoors below PI .on the upper Bide.

CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN'S LIM ANT)
HIMPEIrB IMPENDING gittiggg for sale at the

MU-Slavery mere , lel North Ft tent Street. lat7-it•

NRw BOOKS

VIE GREAT TRIBULATION;
Nowconnate in TwoVolumes.

Reprinted from the London Edition.
DR. CUMMING'S NEW WORK, which has already

awakened such a prodigious moment thronghoutthe
religious oommunity.

SECOND SERIES NOW READY.
The Lecture' contained in the RECO'D SERIES

differ somewhat from those that precede them. In the
words of the author, they relate to 'he character and
oondi lion, the.ho.pe!, happmess4and destiny of the peo-
ple of God. There will be found in this part
moth to cheer, animate, and mustalN them, in eir-
ourristances at unprecedented trouble,

One elegant volume. Muslin. Frio* SI. -

IN MESS.
WOMAN (LA FEMME.)

fly M.hfICHELET. A fennel to LOVE (L'AMOUR.)
This book hasjust been publietiedLiq Paris, and is now
in prom translated by Dr. J. W. l'almer from an witty
copy. Ready immediately One volume, uniform with
Love, by the same author. Preen 81.

THE HABITS OP GOOD SOCIETY.
An interestieg and amusing Stand-book of Etiquette.

Reprinted from the English copy, which, elthout h lust
Published. hasalready passed into several editions. One
volume, lmo., muslin. Price 61.26.

RUDD & CARLETON,Publisher.,
Jeld-sathtf 130 %/RAND St.. New York.

141000 COPIES,rALREADY SOLD._
EvF) poos_LAWYER and COUN-SEL. OR IN BUSINESS. by Frank Crosby, Lie of

the PlaiadelphiaBar. tells you how to drawup Partner-
ship Papers, Donde and Mortgagee affidavits, Powersof Attorney. Notes and Bills of gsollange. and evesgeasneral forms forvlrsements ofall kinds, Bill, of Sale,
Lees. Petition.. aseoeipte,and Releases.

CROcItY'S La. YERtells you the Laws for the Col-
lemma of Debts. with the Statutes of Limitation, end
amount and kind of property exempt fr.dn Execution
in every State; also, how to make an Assignment
properly with forms for Composition with Creditors,
and teei inaolvent_Laws of every State.

cßos Y'ri LAw YER tone yon the legal relations
gaieties between Guardian and Ward, Master and Ay-
prentioe,end Landlord and Tenant; also, what Gonna-
tutes Libel and Blander, and the law se to Marriage
Dower, the Wife's Alight in Property, Divoros, an 4
Alimony,

CROSBY'S LAWYER tells you the_Law fpr Me-
ohanlos' Liens in every State, and the Naturalization
Laws ofth!irco ,utrY. end how tooompl y with the MM.?;

also, the Law ooneerning ensions.ilindi how toobtainnearliiittllB ;NTT Ante1114 it iot eu bL itiw
towith mode of procedure in obtaining one, with inter.

ma
Attainments, and Table of Feea also, hew

to make your Will.and how to administer oq an
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Bird's-Eye View of European Politics,
Tho latest reports from Europe leave it very

doubtful whether, after all the preliminary
discussions aid preparations, the Congress
wouldassemble at Paris, as hzd been expected.
The retirement of Count Walewski from the
Ministry ofNapoleon, in which he held the
portfolio of Foreign Affairs, has made con-
siderable changes in the conditionofEuropean
politics. Waleweki had a very decided lean-
ing towards Austria, In the Italtan'dispide,"
while his successor, M. Thouvenal, holds
opinions very favorable ,to the independence
of the Italian Duchies.

The present condition ofItaly maybe stated
in a few words. The temporal possessions of
the Pope, commonly called the States of the]
Church, consist of a large portion of North'
and Central Italy, extending from Cape Cir-
cello, on the Mediterranean, at the southern
extremity, of the Pontine Marshes, northward
to the Po, which Ails Into the Adriatic. Two
sides are thus bounded by the sea. Naples
forms the eastern, Tuscany and Modena
the western, and Austrian Italy (Venetia)
the northern boundary. The population is
8,000,000,and the whole extent is about 17,600
square miles. The northern portion of the
States of the Church consists ofthe Farrareso
and Bolognese Legations, and the Romagna.
The latter province has cast tho Papal
authority, and given in its adhesion to Tus-
cany, now its independent neighbor. The
other Legations, (the Farrareso and the Bo-
lognese), being more northern thanRomagna,
aro separated by it from the other States of
the Church. Therefore, these, also, have
virtually withdrawn from the Roman Govern-
ment. But Austria occupies Venetia, the
northern boundary oftheserevolted provinces.

The Popo has a very small military force—-
not more than 18,000 infantry, and some 2,000
cavalry. Moreover, the Papal Government is
terribly in debt, and its yearly expenditure
much exceeds its revenue. Its pecuniary
means of acting in an otlensive or defensive
manner, in the field, la very small. For the
last ten years, the Papal Government has been
preserved in Rome mainly, it not wholly, by
aid ofFrench troops, sent thither by Louis Na-
poleon, just after his election to the Presidency
ofthe French Republic. It inay thus be seen
how utterly impossible it must be for the Popo
to endeavor to reconquer the Romagna, which
has declared its independence, without foreign
aid. France, It is notorious, will not only not
give such assistance, but will do all it can to
prevent it being given by other Powers. The
Pope, clinging to the name of that supremacy
which his station as Head of the Roman
Church once gave him, strongly declares that,
it represented at all at the Congress of Paris,
the place ofhonor must be conceded to the
diplomatist who appears there accredited
from the Vatican, and that before this diplo-
matist takes his seat, the assembled Powers i
will give hinta solemn assurance that, what-
over conclusions be arrived at, the whole tem-
poral possessions of the Church will be pre-
served intact to the Papacy. In other words,
that the Congress, at starting, shall undertake
that the revolted Romagna and the Northern
Legations shall ho again brought under
the Goveenment of Rorea—_eretee that very
Government whose oppressions drovethe peo-
ple Into revolt. Of course, such an under-
taking as this cannot be given, because Prus-
sia, England, and Sardinia are all opposed to
the exercise of force to restore the Duchies
to their banished ox-rulers, or to restore the
Romagita to Rome. It is scarcely probable,
either, that France would be inclined to ditfei
with these three Powers on this question.

Austria, though deprived of ono half of her
Italian territory, and of nearly the whole of
her Italian influence, is supposed to entertain
some hope of being able, one day, to recover
the province which she has lost. At all
events, the steady policy of Austria in Con-
servative. Thus, oven if the banished Ita-
lian Dukes were not also members of his own
family, the Emperor of Austria would con-
tend, so far as his position and means allowed,
for the restoration of these persons as the
"legitimate" rulers ofthe Duchies. Besides,
Austria is almost exclusively, we might say
intolerantly, a Catholic country, and therefore
desirous of preserving Central Italy from being
annexed to the dominions of the King of Sar-
dinia, who has quarrelled with the Papacy,
and wholly abjured all allegiance, for himself
and his people, to the Popo. No doubt,
Austria looks upon Victor Emmanuel as a
terrible and rebellious free-thinker, and es-
teems Napoleon as not a.bit better—as tarred
with the same stick, in fact. Hence, Austria
must desire to aid Popo Plus against the re-
volted Romagnese, and It is said that the Papal
army has been greatly increased by accessions
from the Austrian force, who are landed at
Ancona, which Is near Austrian Italy, and, in
Roman uniforms, readily pass forRoman sol-
diers.

Another nation, too, is believed to have
given tangiblo proof of its Sovereign's deter-
mination to support the Popo in his contest
with. the Romagnese "rebels." Continental
Naples forms the southern boundary of the
States ofthe Church. It Isa powerful Kingdom,
with vast natural advantages, not much debt,
a large revenue, an army of about 150,000 in-
fantry and cavalry, and a navy carrying about
800 guns. The peculiar position of the King-
dom of Naples almost isolates it from the rest
of Continental Europo. .It is surrounded by
the sea on all points but one. Them has been
no talk—no probability of its being attacked,
and there has not been any suspicion ofinter-
nal disaffection since the death ofKing Bombs,
last year. Yet Naples has been gradually in-
creasing her military force of late, and it is
said that Napoleon has not only protested
against Austrian recruiting for the Pontifical
army—a protest also signed by Victor Em-
manuel—but has sent a strong remonstrance to
Naples against the warlike preparations there,
which, ho sensibly assumes, can have but one
design—namely, to bolster up <I legitimacy" in
tho Duchies, or to aid tho Popo in regaining
possession of the Romagna.

Tho conduct of Austria, in this respect, is
absurd, as well as impolitic. The conditions
ofpeace, at Villa Franca, which were subse-
fluently acceded to at Zurich, in the face of
Europe, wore that the claims, not rights, of
the deposed and exiled Italian rulers should
bo considered, and even respected, but that
neither France nor Austria should violate the
neutrality which permitted the Italians to re-
turn, if they could, to the independence which
they had so unanimously asserted. This ap-
plies, also, to the inhabitants of the Romagna.
Tho Treaty of Zurich is broken if Austria as-
sist the Popo or the exiled Grand Dukes.
Napoleon will certainly punish Austria if this
be proven against her.

The Pope, thinking that a little flattery can
win Napoleon to his interest, compliments him
with the title of ff Eldest Son of the Church,"
(a designation much affected, in the olden
time, by the Bourbon Kings of Franco,) but
Napoleon is too astute to be cajoled in such
a transparent manner. The last news is that
the fluke do Gratumont would ho removed
from Rome to the French embassy at Con-
stantinople—that Marshal McMahon had been
appointed commander of the French army in
Italy, numbering 50,000 men—that Marshal
Canrobert was to go to Rome, with proposi-
tions nom Napoleon to the Pope which, it
re;ected by the latter, would cause the imme-
diate withdrawal of the French protective
force froin'the Eternal City—that these propo-
sitons ilivolvo the Papal sturender of Ito.
magna—and that, in anticipation of such, the
Popo had determined, rather than submit,
again to quit Rome and throw himself upon
Neapolitan protection and hospitality.

Wo have shown what are the feelings and
policy of Franco and Austria upon the Italian
question. We have now to ask, what part
will England and Prussia take? It is said
that, in the present temper of the English

people, neither Lord Palmerston nor any
other head of the Government there, dare
give his sanction to any interference with the
right of the Italians to be governed by rulers
of their own froo choice. There may be a
hesitation in heartily assenting to any arrange-
ment which would place the three Duchies
under the Government, as part of the territory,
of the King of Sardinia; but yet, if the
Italians themselves desired it, England would
certainly throw no impediments in the way.

Prussia has a sort of divided duty. As an
organ of Leglthisacy in Europe, Prussia must
look upon the deposition of the Italian Dukes
as a revolutionary and dangerous act. But
Prussia, as a Protestant force in Germany, Is
opposed to Austria, which represents Catho-
lic power there,and as the destruction of Aua.
trian influence In Italy would, Indirectly, 14
the House of Brandenburg, by watkelsint
the House of Hapsburg, it is not improbable
that•Prussia would adopt the same policy 'as
England. Indeed, the Ministerial journal-cif
Berlin has plainly said that though Prussia
thinks the restoration of the Dukes very de-
sirable, she would consent to the annexation
of the Duchies to Sardinia, as the next best
thing.

The Parisian Journals hint that it the pos-
sessions of Victor Emmanuel be enlarged, not
only by the annexation of Lombardy, but by
that of the Duchies of Tuscany, Parma,and Mo-
dena, some equivalent for tho cost ofthe late
war should be given, and that Nice and Savoy
should be "restored" to France. It isquite
true that Nice, which forma the southern ex-
treme ofPiedmont, did oncebelong to France,
but it has long been separated, and though re-
taken by the French, in January, 1708,was re-
covered from them in the same year by Prince
Eugene. In the same manner Savoy was an-
nexed to the Kingdom of Burgundy a thou-
sand years ago, and was passed over to Ger-
many in 1032 and to the ancestors of the pre-
sent King of Sardinia, early in the twelfth cen-
tury. The claims of France upon Nice and
Savoy, therefore, are so very antiquated as
to bo untenable. More'over, we have too high
an opinion of Napoleon to suspect that he
would barter reputation for territory. He
showed a gallant chivalry in hastening to the
aid of Sardinia and the liberation of Lombar-
dy, and he has hitherto been wonderfUlly dis-
interested. No, Napoleoh will not deprive
the King of Sardinia of two petty provinces,
because he has helped to augment his do-
minions elsewhere.

The Italian question may be looked upon
BS virtually settled. The Popo will scarcely
recover the Romagna, and the three Duchies
will not take back their Austrian rulers.

Harper's Weekly.
Three years ago Harper & Brothers, of New

York, commenced the publication of what has
turned out, under judicious management, to be one
of the beet pictorial newspapers of the time. News,
literature, poetry, criticism, original notion by the
ablest writers in America and Europe, and a very
numerous supply ofgood engravings, llustrative of
the passing events and personagesof the time, here
combine to form a melangeat once agreeable and
instructive. For example, In the year 1859 there
appeared in Harper's Weekly sixtyone portraits
of eminent personages. As a pictorial history
the time, this publiontion is very suppler. We
recommend those who subscribe to tt to preserve
their copies, and bind them at the end of each
year. Three such annual volumes have been now
published, and are a never•failing source of enter•
talament and instruction to young and old. As
Mewl Harper eleotrotype the publication, any
back numbers can readily be supplied. There is
aversely any familywhich cannot afford five cents
a week for such a work as this.,

Theatrical and Musical.
[From tlieNew York Programnicl

LORD DUNDREARY tY LCCK.—Mr. Sothern, tho
famous Lord Dundreary, is the lucky drawer of a
prize of$25,000 in the Havana lottery.

A saw ploy, celled Fatality," has been pro•
dozed at IVood's Theatre, Cincinnati, with fair
success. It is said to be talented, but heavy. The
author Is E. M. Powers.

Tnn Boston Gazette says • " The original Claude
Melnotte, in Boston, was Mr. George Jones—the
Count Joanne.. The pleas was broughtout at the
(old) National, May IS, 1939. Mrs. George Jones,
now known as Mrs Melinda Jones, was the Pan.
line; the late re. Peiby, the Mme. Deschappelles ;
Spear, the Dames; the late W. L. Ayling, the
Beaugeant ; Mr. (now Dr.) J. B. Jones, the Giants;
the late C H. Saunders, the Gasper; and Wyse-
man Marshall, the Mons. Desahappelles."

MISS CHARLOTTE CRAMPTON and her agent, Go.
E. Wilson, were in Boston last week, their latespeculation having failed.

Mns. Auarin, the vooalist,who Bang at the Park
Theatrebetween twenty and thirty years ago, has
been married, for at least six years, to the lion. F.
Henry F. Berkley, hi. P. Shelives in London.

ANOTHER AMERICAN SUCCESS ASROAD.—At the
Alhambra, London, the celebrated American bull,
Don Juan, is creating the greatest furore, as they
say ofother artists. He plays a star engagement
in the pantomime called The Golden Dull, or theEnchanted Horn ;" a piece written, as we pre.
sume, expressly to suit hie talents, as he playa the
leading role. " lie I. well supported"—so a papersays—. by the equestrian and acrobatic artiste,
also engaged at this establishment."

TUB next opera to he produced at Drury Lane,
London, and for which extensive preparation' have
been going on for some time, is Mr. W. Vincent
Wallace's Lurline." From what we know of
this composition, says theDispatch we predict for
it the most perfect moms. ne or two seta of it
are already in the hands of Messrs. Hell 3; Son,
Wallace's Mr. Ameriaan publishers. We regret
to learn from private letters, that our friend Wal•
lace has been a severe sufferer from ill health of
late.

AN notor of Berlin, (M. Irate:oho, of the opera.)
recently celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of hie
debut. The Prince Regent made him a handsome
present, hie fellow professionals got up a teetimo•
nisi, and two mounted bands belonging to the army
did duty under hie window at night.

A ItCllOlll4ll. statue to Mozart. by Herr Gassier,
wee, the other day, erected at Vienna. with some
ceremony.

HERR Rieve, of Leipsic, one of the most skilled
Germanconductors living, has suoceeded to Herr
Reissiger's appointment at Dresden.

" Red one III." a new opera by M. Mettler!,
has been given at Milan, with Mlle. Ortolani and
Signor Tiberini in the principal parts.

Astotto next year's Continental musical festivals
will be one at Basle, on the ith, sth, and 9th of
May ; and one at Amsterdam, to be held about
August.

IT was stated the other day, at the annual Crys-
-01 Palace meeting, that another musical festival,
ono ofa contemplated series to beheld periodically,
will be given at Sydenham in the year 1862; of
course, with the co-operation of the Sacred liar-
mania Society.

LINAANDER'S " Yvonne," a \'endeac story,
in which M. Scribe has used again the mother and
son of "Le Prophets" in rustic array, has been
produced at the Opera Conckli), Peels. Thevalue
of the music is not easy to ascertain from the
printed oriticistne. Mlle. Wertheimer, as the
Fides of domestic tragicomedy, (for the opera
ends happily,) is extolled to the utmost, both as a
singer and an actress, in the Gazette Musieale.

FDI`IIII3ROR TRE•TRICAL FAVORITES IN Los-
nos.—The North Briton say.: We perceive in the
London Entr' Ade. the names of many actors and
actresses who used to be favorites with the Edin-
burgh public, while members of the stock theatri-
cal companies of this oily. Among others we find
sweet Kate Saville, whose praises have been fre-
quently sung in the theatrical notices of the North
Baton, and Miss Charlotte Saunders, (Robson in
petticoats,) one of the most original, quaint, and
graphic actresses of the modern stage. It will be
remembered that both of these ladies were intro-
duced to the Edinburgh public by Mr. Black,
when lessee of the Queon'i theatre. Then we have
Miss Arden, "celebrated for her breeches parts,"
whom Mr. Lloyd brought to Edinburgh, and whose
specialite was "The Mist in Yellow Wins the
Day ;" likewise the Misses Wilton, very clover
Isamu!, also at one time members of Mr. Lloyd's
company. Miss Julia St. George, now of the
Lyceum, may be named ; she first became promi-
nent whena member of Mrs Murray's staff, as was
also the case with Miss Rebecca Isaacs. The mi-
nor lady celebrities include Miss Stuart and Miss
E Webster. Among the gentlemen may be re-
called Mr. J. W. Ray, now at Sadler's Wells, al
one time Murray'a first old man;" a careful,
pains-taking and humorous actor, equal to many
parts. Then there is J. IsToole, yet green In the
theatrical memories of our Edinburgh play-goers,
and whom to name is to praise. An old student of
Murray's, well known hereat one time as Mr. Bed-
ford, is now an established favorite, and acts in his
right name of Parsolle, atthe Strand theatre. Ry-
der, formerly " heavy man" here, is now at the
Princess'. Mr. W. H. Mum, now of the Adel-
phi, formerly the " Harry Bertram" of the Edln•
burgh stage, and whose ‘• bonny wee wife" wee well
known as "little Mies McFarlane." is now at the
London Adelphi. Mr. George Melville leads the
business at the Princess', where Mr. Irving, for-
merly a favorite in the companyhero, has found
a grave. Mr. H. Salter, a clever comedian, is
also a very prominent member of the Princess'.
Mr. P. Robinson is playing " Romeo" at Sadlera
Wells. Mr. T Mold is now a favorite London ac-
tor; and the Misses Coveney of auld lang sync, are
much liked by the Cockneys, and have been at
sun of the large London theatres nearly ever since
they leftEdinburgh. Many other Edinburgh actors
have gained fame and reputation in London, and
aro busily engaged in making money in foreign
parts.

riP The following le the (dotal vote given in
Kansas for Governor and member of Congress
under the Wyandott State Constitution :

}'R OOVERNOIL
Nhnle .... .13 Zit I Rarnuel Medary 5 "

Chas. Robinson ( Rep). 7.rd I Robmson'a majority 2 IIS
YOH MEIIBIR 01, (01,011.1Csa.

Whole vote 223 J. A. Ilalderman (D.),.5 545
M. F. Conway 1 Rep.). 7,60 I Conway's ma lorily • • .2 002

The vote appears to have been a email ono, for
there areat least 20,000 voters in Kansas.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUGUST DELMONT k CO.,
BANKERS,

NEW YORK,
Issue Letters of Credit to Traveller. available in

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD,
THIIOI7OII THE

MESSRS, ROTHSCHILD,
OF

PARIS, LONDO V. FRANKFORT, VIENNA, NA
PLES, AND THEIR CORRESPONDENTS.

jute-6m"

DRY-GOODS 'JOBBERS.

I O. HOWE & 00..
No. 240 MARKET STREET,

PHELADBIPHIA,

Oder to the Jobbing and Clothing THAI.

J.T.BRAORAVB & CO.'B GRAMS MILL,
BRADFORD, TAPT,& CO.'B

BLAOREITONR MILL,
ELM-STREET, MILLBURY,

MERRIMACK, MILLPORD,

*And veriotie others of the oholosst and moat desirable
makes of American PLAIN AND FANCY CASSI-
MIMES. Also, a line of very choice high-hatred
BLACK DOESKINS, Colored end White CORSET
JEANS. Bleached and Brown SREIETINOS, SHIRT-
INOS, and DRILLS.

3. O. HOWR 53 00.
Are Mao Argenta of the

MANCHESTER PRINT WORKS,
And offer the various goods producedby this Company

DE LAMES, WALLIES, OPERA CLOTHE,

PRINTS, Etc., &o
14-tbstulm

CARPETINGS.

CARPETS.
F. A. ELIOT & CO., Nog. XI and Si North FRONT

Street. are the SOLEANTS in Philadelphiafor the
ROXBURY CARPETCOMPANY, and have eonstastly
for sale a fell assortment ofVELVET and TAPESTRY
CARPETS, ofchoice patterns.

Also,a large supply of the various kinds of CAR-
PETS manufactured in Philadelphia oily and county,
from nearly all the best manufacturers.

Dealers will find it to their intermit to mall and
examine these goods, which are caredfor sale on the
mint favorable terms,

N.B —F. A. ELIOT te CO, being the Sole Agents
in Philadelphiafor the sale of the Worsted and Carpet
Yams spun by the Baxonville Mills (formerly the New
EneandWorsted Company,) and being agents also for
the Baldwin, Wilton, and Abbott Companies, have
peouliarfedi/tier for keeping constantly for sale the
various hinds of Cerpete manufactured inPhiladelphia,
on the molt favorable terms. jal7-91n

PAPER HANGINGS, &o.

TO CLOSE BUSINESS.
HART, MQNTGOKERY, & 00.,
- NO. 322 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will sell out, through this winter and next spring, their
large stook of

PAPER HANGINGS.
consisting ofevery variety oonnestedwith the business.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
PINE FREE= PAPERS AT No PER OHNT. RH-

LOW COST.
Persons *eating their Houses Papered, cian get great

BARGAINS.
JalS-tf

MILLINERY GOODS.

F 0R-

EVENING PARTIES
BERMS,

WES, BETS,

SLEEVES, sad CUFFS,
la Real Lees, Crave, Illusion,

Mood end Imitation,
la greet varieties, of the

VBWEST STYLES.
ALSO,

4-4, 0..4, 8.4, 94, 10.4 ILLUSION,
TARLATANS, CRAPES, &0.,

Muohbelow the usual Moe&
WARBURTON'S.

10111 OHESTITUT Street, above Tenth Street,

SO South BEOOND Street, below Spruce)
ietr•tf

SEWING NAM RES.

'WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.

BENET COY, Agent,
SO casimitrr STREET, SECOND FLOOR.

Maotanee,with Operators, on hire to Private PawlSeta
1111110 N 071103111 i

TWest STATE street, Trenton, N. J.
ITO CENTRAL SQUARE, Boston, Ps.

Jalitini

WILLOOX & GIBBS' SEWING MA-
veriEP7RVAri.hironval: W24(flivity:

REMOVAL.
TEE AGENCY OF

THIRION, MAILLARD, & CO.,
Is REMOVBD TO

No. 104 ONEBTNUT STROM

BUMSoan now And a full and olsoloe "euesortment of
be above celebrated makeof

WOOLLEN GOODS,
onband and for sale LI

F. W. MELIZET & CO.
Jr‘26-thstuet

SALES
OP Atilf RIND o►

MEROHANDISE
- ISPVIWTHD IN

TWENTY-FOUR HOURS!!!

(For cash or otherwise.)

WM. H. WEEKS,
MERCHANDISE BROKER,

105 CRESTEUT STREET.
Jall-etutethtt

HOUSE PURSISIIING STORE.

WILLIAM YARNALL.
No. 1090 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Immediatelyopposite the Aoademy of Fine Arts.)

Invites the attention of HOUSEKEEPERS and
others to his eatetunve assortment of

USEFUL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
TABLE CUTLERY.

NURSERY FENDERS,
CHAFING DISHES,

FIRE SCREENS.
PLATE WARMERS,

$eS-luthetf TEA POPS, &n., Ac.

COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS!

IVORY TYPES.
DAGUERREOTYPES I

AT

MoC3LEES'.
NO. MN CHESTNUT STREET.

Below Seventh (opposite Jayne'. Hall).

$l. PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS. $l.
Those who desire a really splendid

PHOTOGRAPH
Should pall at this

THE OLDEST-ESTABLISHED AND MOST EXTEN
OWE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY INTHE STATE.
COWIN of DAGUERREOTYPES or Ambrotypes, o

any slue, finished In CRAYON, OIL, WATZR-OOLOR
PARSIL, Or WI IVOILYTYPES. d 12-yin

JUST RECEIVED, PER
V IGO,

A modsument ofnow and beautiful
STEREOSCOPIC vigws,

which we otter at veryreasonable moss.
EDWARD PARRISH.

last-11 800 ARM Street.

D KELLEY AND GEORGE A.
coPPKY, Attorneys' at Law. have removed to

lea Routh SIXTH Street.below Otkeatntit. _lol:jiL
INICCfaTrE .—LbOVIOCII‘263 prime

114.
1411

I'mCoffee, for sale by /OM URATIAM it. a.,WATUi. *wt.

TWO CENTS.
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

A YOUNCI LOY EZATEN wrrr AN Ox-GADnr A &moor. Traenzu.—A young man namedP. B. Baldwin, school-teacher in the Germandis-
triot of Boardman township, was brought beforeJustice Hew, on Thursday last, charged withwilfully and brutally boating a young womanof some eighteen summers, without just cause orreason. From the testimony elicited In the case,
we learn the circumstances to be asfollows: OnFriday, the 13th (net., the young lady. some time
during school hours, desired of the teacher leave ofabsence for a short time, averring it extremely no-pessary that she should go home at that time. The
teacher demanded an. ensue, which the young
lady refused to give, further than that k wu a.b-solutely necessary. Theteacher reused. and the
boung lady, knowing her own business probablyetter than the arise leather, went home_withouthis consent.

Dazing the eouroe of the day ehe retuned, and
Upon enteringtly eohool-room, woebnitmatolYscouted by !ha teacher for anenamor nee,Whale she, u hart: /MOM whenerpoet thetaloatiar dr,*fortiord, 110.4
taws so taluelervasamiletn 4 lnslims, and from that we amnia properly apply t•it any other name), and at onoefell to work and
beat her until the gad wu broken' to pious; andnot being sittafie& with tlds.- struck her ones or
twice in the flee with, his Mt or Idaopen hand.
The young lady rodetedidebrutality for a time.but gave uptbroult exhaustion and pala. Severalofher sobodl•MaUs, even before the day of trial,swore that her back bore theblack andblue marks
of the felon's whip. Quite a pone of weanofboth saxes. sympathizers and content:ten of-kithparties, were prase* at the trial, and among themquite an intereetinglime ensued. The justice, af-ter hearing thetestimony, put the defendanttinderheads of $3OO for his appearance st the tart termofcourt.—Mailoniny (Ohio) Sentinel.
mr Mr. Irving himselfonce saw GeneralWash-ington. Ile said there was some celebration going

on in the city of-New York, and the General was
there to participate in the ceremony. "My
nurse," continued Mr. Irving, " a good old Scotch
woman, was veryanxious for me to see him, and
held me up in her arms ash. rode past. This,
however, did not satisfy her; so, the next day,
when walking with me in Broadway, she espied
him in a shop ; she seised myhand, and darting
in, exclaimed in her bland Scotch : "Please your
Excellency, here's a bairn that's called after ye !"

General Washington then turned his benevolent
face full Open me, smiled, laid his hand upon my
head, and gave Die his blessing, which," added
Mr. Irving, earnestly, "I have reason to boners
has attended me through life. Iwasbut fire year'
old, yet Ican feel that hand even now."

Elemit AND CCISA.—The London Times, in eon-
enentiog upon the late mange of President Bu-
chanan, says

"To the purchase of Cuba the President shortly
alludes. Whether Cuba will pun into the hands
of the Americans in our time we cannot say ; but,if one event more then another is likely to beaten
the change of poesession, at is such a crusads asthat in which Spain as now indulging. Tokeep fifty thousand men, month alter month, in an
enemy's country coats money, as we know to our
cost ; and though Spain is now prosperous enough,yet the time maysome when the dollars of Presi-dent Buohanad will be a sore temptation to theO'Donnell Ministry. Toour thinking, the glory ofbeating a few African barbarians, and even the
profit of occupying a fortress or two on the ooast,
will be dearly purchased with therevenues of therichest and mod patient of colonies."

jrAlabama, Mississippi, and perhaps South
Carolina, are goingto withdraw from the Charles-
ton Convention if the demands of the South for
the protection of slavery in the Territories is net
seceded to. Well, it will notbe acceded to ; that's
certain. The Charleston Convention will meat
the sentiments of the Cincinnati Coo.seatioll, no
more and noleas; and,.31ffaitgh_earth politician
who make impracticable nds can depart in
peace. We hope th carry out their resole
lion. We ha doubt that,semdble people
enough oitiateiTound in the Gulf States to rebuke
the (DIJI -Of men who teem laboring under anapt-

• lefin{ now -1511kil threatens to carrythem off.
Let these politicians abandon*Demoratio Conven-
tion and go home, issue their manifesto and try Its
effeet. TheDemocratio party will be happily rid of
whatRoan well do vrithout. We are of opinion that
these politicians had better not go to Charleston if
they have an ultimatum to propose to their own
party, and intend to leave if it is not granted. Afashionhas grown up of late of puling platforms
by ayes and noes. If a majority say aye, then it
is set down as the platform of the party. This Is
a dephrture from former custom. That Is not the
platform of a party which isnegatived bya large
minority. A party, to act sensibly, should resolve
only what it agrees upon, and not what a Mere
majority approve. But this demand, made by two
or three States, will meet with little favor. The
South herself will not sustain it—much lets the
national men of the North. TheDemocrats of the
South, in their State Conventions, may pass vagueresolutions, as they hare done in Kentucky, stoat
protecting slave property in a Territory against
the will of the people; but such resolutions are no
part of the Democratic. platform. Non-interference
is the Democratic doctrine, and no other will be ac-
cepted. Conservativemen of the North will support
no other doctrine on the subject. We don't see our-
selves any sense in these apprehensions in the
South. The South is amply able to defend herself
in the Union. Any State is able to defend itself
from aggression. When territory is needed and
suitable for slay, labor, it will, by the action of its
own people, be slave territory. At present we
have not enough African stock to people any territo-
ry outside the slave States. What, then, to the sense
of this demand made upon Congress? Certainly
we don't expect to stop emigration to our Terri-
toriee, or require any new State to be a alive State.we don't expect to force slavery en any people.The South bas already disavowed with indignation
any purpose of the sort. What, then, tan men of
sense mean by all this clamor for a slave code for
the Territories?

The South hes, indeed, some evil' to complainof; but they are of long standing, and not likely
to grow worse. This negro stealing and sieve laws
nullifyingFederal legislation, is a grievanoe to be
deplored and denounced; but that is to be reme-
died in the Union, not cut of it. We have no
doubt it will be remedied in time. The present
anti slavery furor will die out. As to the abase of
the South by Abolitionists, they oan make nothing
offus at that. They stand at a oafs distance, and
they are denounced at home with as much disgustand contempt as they are denounced in the South.
—Lolti.trille, Ky., Democrat.
rir The town of South Scituate, Masaachusette,

is remarkable for the longevity of Its inhabitants.
Oat of a total of 1.700, there axe 127 persons over
70 years of age. There are four brother. living,
the youngest of whom Is over 70 years of age. In
another family, four persons are living together
who hare each passed the limit of " three score
and ten." A reliable citizen mentions thefollow-
ing remarkable feet • SimeonPineln and wife were
each born on the 221 day of the same month ; they
were married on the 221 day of the same month;
and both died on the 22d day of the came month ;

and the aggregate ages of both was jut200 years,
to a day. Six or seven of the deceased citizens
have reached the age of one hundred or more.

/74 According to the Richmond correspondent
of the Fredericksburg (Va.) News, John M. Botts
speaks thus of Mr. Memminger'e speech : " Fifty-
four years ago, Aaron Burr R 11.9 tried for his life,
n the same hall, for being suspected of holding
the same views and advocating the same cause Mr.
Memminger has substantially urged,and been re-
speotfully listened to—to wit, to dismember the
Union, and establish a Southern Confederacy."

Gs° TheBoston Herald tells a story of a child
which narrowly escaped death, In consequence of
having the blood sucked from its nostrils by a cat.
The pillow and bed on whtoh the child lay asleep
were saturated with blood. This Is termed a fell.
nexus assault.

PRESIDENT JACKSON'S F.inEWELL ADDRIIS9.
General Jackson, following the example of Wash-
ington, at his retiring from the Presidency, issued
a farewell address, which was principally derotei
o the danger of disunion, and the preservation of

harmony and good feeling between the different
notions of the country. Ills exclamation was:

" Has the warning vole° ofWashington been for-
gotten ? or have designs already been formed to
sever the Union's Let it not be supposed that
impute to all of those who have taken an active
part in these unwise and unprofitable discussions.
a want of patriotism or of public virtue. The
honorable feelings of State pride and local attach-
ments find a place in the bosoms of the most en-
lightened and pure. But while such men are con-
scious of their own Integrity and honesty of pur-
pose. they ought never to forget that the citizens
of other Staten are their political brethren ; and
that, however mistaken they may be in their
views, the great body of them are equally honest
and upright with themselves.

Mutual suspicions and reproaches may in time
create mutual hostility, and artful and designing
men will be always found who are ready tofoment
these fatal divisions and to inflame the natural
jealousies of different sections of the country ! The
history of the world is full of such examples, and
especially the history of republics

What bays you to gain by division and dissen-
sion? Delude not yourselves with the beliefthat
a breach, once made, may bo afterwards repaired.
If the Union It once severed, the line of !opera-
tion will grow wider and wider, and the contra
vendee which are now debated and settled in the
halls of legislation will then be tried in fields of
battle, and determined by the sword. Neither
should you deceive yourselves with the hope that
the first line of separation would be the perma-
nent one, and that nothing but harmony and con-
cord would be found in the new anociations
formed upon the dissolution of this Union Lo,d
interests would still be found there, and unchasten-
ed ambition. And if the recollection of common
dangers in which the people of these United States
stood ride by side against the common foe; the
memory of victories won by their united valor;
the prosperity and happiness they have enjoyed
under the present Constitution ; the proud name
they boar as citizens of this great Republic—if all
these recollections and proofs of common interest
are not strong enough to bind us together as one
people, what tie will hold nutted the new division
of empire, when these bonds have been broken and
the Union dissovered

"The first lines of operation would not last for a
Single generation; new fragments would be torn
off, new leaders would spring up; and this great
and glorious Republic would soon be broken into a
multitude of petty States, without commerce, with-
out credit, jealous clone another. armed for mutual
aggressions. loaded with taxes to pay armies and
leaders. seeking aid against each other from fo-
reign Pow,' s, insulted and trampled upon by the
nations ofEurope. until, banned Icy conflicts. end
humbled and debased In eptrit, they would be
ready to ;Omit to theabsolute dominion of any
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The Conrention proceeded to ballot tor Pnial•dent, with the following results:

Woodbury--

W/man...
-

.....

Worth.
Butler .....

litballnt. 3J. 941.-

. 9

251 2SI SW X 1It will be seen that Mr. Cassbad a iniquity onthefourth ballot, and be wu accordingly nominatedbyacclamation.
CIMIXTIOS or IM2

There were forty•nina.ballotings in this Costren•
lion, all ofwhich It is unneoessery to give. A few
will be sufficient to Indicate the leanings of the
Convention towards particular eandldsioa. hrs.
Douglas gritappears as a Presidential essnlidate in
this Contentkin.

01M131301 ,
10t. Itch. Slat! altli. may,

C%au. .IU 101 64 n 2 xwham 92 IS T 9 TB
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*Mr. Douglas reeelred his highest number o
rates on Ulla ballot, and felt oil' gradually to Qs
last.

In this Oonyention the rules of theformer were
adopted unanimously, nosped& rote on any etre
gle one being taken.

Mr. Pierce wu declared ansalmostly nominated
on the 49thballot.

CONTIXTIO3I or USG
le this the rules of theformer Carry:tins wareadopted, without a Tote upon any gardenias we.
The following are the balloted this Courratfou

from first to lest :
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On the seventeenth ballot Mr. Buchn3ua was
unanimously nominated.

mr Inthe Nebraaka Council, on the 10th, in

exciting debatesprang on on the petition of a tel.

man to be divorced from her hatband, who was al-
leged to be in a Missenui jell. Members thoeght
they smelt a mice," and Mutely opposed it, pllieg
up amendments to divans everybody to the Terri-
tory, etc ; but the bill finally parsed, cleared of
all these entanglements, by &rote of 6to S. It was
feared that this wu but a tepid:Nos of a me
which weaned last year, wherein partite whowere
divorced, marriedagain the wary day alter eoeh
had pre-empted MO acre" of land.
rp- The breach-orprombe ease of Wateetill

Stevens against Elisha Fuller, which has airmiel
the old ladies of New Bedford Inabaralieet of gel-
sip, the disappointed maid being fifty-five and the
faithless youngman sixty-eight, hal beers settled
by the parties, the Jury being unable to agree. It•

defendant allows her two hundred dollars damages,
and pays the oasts of the rah, while she claimed
four thousand dollars.

Large Fire in Neu- York.
TOT/L uzirarcnou OP MR was TIMMS

ISERE!? Of THE LENIER—LoII
TED •T MOTT 317.5,000--DESTECCTION Or 1.1.11
WEER'S issue or rut LEDGER.

[From the Naar Yoe/ Herald of restore-era
Between one and two o'clock on Sunday morn.

fog a dm was distorered as the teectid door of the
building No. 43 Ann strut, eattnding through to
No 113 Fulton Meet.

The alarm soon brought the firemen to thepre-
tutees, end everyexertion Waimea* to prevent the
spread of the flames; but notwithstanding the ef-
forts of the firemen, the devouring element eprasd
with great rapidity, and in a short time the entire
building was enveloped in flame In about an
hour and a half after the fire was diaeoTered the
entire edifice was a heap of mine.

At about heliport three o'clock, soon after the
firemen had left the ground. the &sea actin reeds
their appearinee in the upper part cf the adjoin-
ing building. No. 45 Ann street, when an alarm of
fire was given, and the department again brought
to the premises. The fire, however, was soon eX•
tinguithed.

Thefollowing is a list of the losses, instirsteet,
and dime/ ofowners, as nearly correct as it could
be obtained. The names of the Insurance e0n...-
pealed could not be had, as the lists and yclielea
of the parties thawed were in their ufet in the
buildings burned.

A four-story building. occupied by Robert Bon-
ner, on the first floor proprietor and publisher of
the New York Laze... Loss said to be about
$30.000; Insured for $20.000. About 24,060 copies
or the paper for this weer, together with the paper
for the next lone, and thepresses. were destroyed.

The basement, and second, third, and fourth
floors were occupied by Wyneoop. Hallenbeck, &

Thomas, ateam printers. They intimate their loos
at between $75,000 and $BO,OOO. Insured for
501.000. mostly to city companies, in 3112012.11 U are.
raging from $l.OOO to $2.500 each.

The New York Mercury was printed in the
building. Loos estimated at $3,350. Insured for
51.00 in the Park Insurance Company.

J. 51. Bradstreet. publisber ofBrattstreers Cowt•
mercial Report, lost about eJ,000; aid to be in-
sured. Dinsmore & Company, publisher of Din/.
mote's Railroad Guide, lose about SIM: in.
sorted for 01.500. J. N. Stearn,. publisher of Mer-
re't llfuuumand Children's Cabinet, lost about
5790 ; no insurseee. S. 31 Stratton. publisher of
the Coach Mater's Magazine, lost about fit's3;
no insurance. . _

George 15 tikes, proprietor of Triliss' Spi-it of
t.A' Tones, loses about $150; no insurance.

The building Is owned by George Brace.- It Li
totally destroyed. Loss about $1:5.050insured
for $lO,OOO. .

The flames extended into the building No. 4,1
Ann street, and No. 11S Fulton street occupied
by Ward, Close, .t Co., druggists. The upper
fbors of the Ann-street end were considerably da-
maged. The stock of drugs. le,are damaged by
water, probably to the extentoinsured
for ;79,000 to city companies. The building ii
owned by J. D. Bishop. it is damaged about Va.%
and insured for $lO.OOO.

Building No. 44 Ann street, occupied by the
Suitelay Atlas and others, is damaged about
insured.

No. 50 Ann street, occupied byBroeket d Mills
as a bindery. on the upper door. Damage by
water about $3OO. Insured. . . .. . -

H. D. Wade, manufacturer of painting inks, e.lla
occupied part of this building loss about MN)
Insured for $3,000 in the -Etna Insurance Com.
pan/ of New York.

?so. 111 Fulton etreet, running through to N. f.n)
Ann street, occupied by Masury & Whiten, on the
drat floor, dealers in artists' colors. Damage by
water about $.500 Fully IDS/Mt

Secondfloor—E. J. Emmerick, dealer to orod,al
instruments and paperhanging! Damage about
$3OO. Insured for $3,000 in the Liverpool and
London Insurance Company.

Third floor—Barton ,t Son, printers Loss about
$3OO. Insured for $3,000 in the St. Nicholas and
Exchange Insurance Companies.

Fourth floor—Magna Bro., fringe ani tamal
maker. Loss $2O ;no Insurance.

Fifth &tor—Berton t Mooney, printers. Denise
about SI,BOO ; insured for $4.000.

The building is owned by the Chilton estate. It
damaged about E4OO, and is insured. The cog's

of the lire is unknown at present.

Tnk ANNITERSART ofthe Missionary Socie-
ty of the First Independent Church, Broad and
Ransom streets, Rev John Chambers, plliCr. wee
celebrated last Sunday afternoon. The enenal re•
port was read by the secretary, Mr. Williem ,
Wanameker, to the effect that about $l,OOO w. a
rec^ired into the treasury. and appropriated to
different societies, fur the advancement of the Chris.
tian religion through the world. Ada,-/se. were
delivered by Rev. Stearn. McCullorqb, of Ken.
tacky, Westbrook arta Chambers, et this city,
and(Nov It Stout, Eeci.


